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:!B.e.c.emh.er 13, 1990 
7:00 p.m. 
Program 
Processional .............. .... ......... . ... . .. . Clayton Payne 
welcome from Class .. .......... . ........ . . . . Mela inie Howell 
Intro c:luction of Guests . ...... . .. . ............... Mary Hazzard 
Welcome .. . ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . Dr. Tho m as Mered ith. Ph.D. 
Prf'siden t, w estern Kentucky Uniucrsity 
Wf'lcome . . . . . ...... . ............. . .. . Charles Kupchella. Ph.D. 
Dean. Ogden CollqJe of Scienc<", 
T echnology and Hea lth 
Welcome . . ... . .. . ... . .. . .. . . . .. ... Mar1,1 Hazzard. Ph.D., FAAN 
I-lead. Department of Nursing 
Presentation of Awards 
KANS Award . . .... ... . .. . .... . ...... . Donn a B lackburn. M.S.N. 
FriPn dsh ip Awnrd ... .. ... . ........... Martha Houchin. MS.N. 
Acodemic Aword . .. .. . . , . ............... I-le /en Brown. M.S.N. 
Prescntotion of Reg istered 
Nurse Applicants ... .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. Nancy Rascoe. M.S.N. 
Presentation of Pins ...................... . .. . .. .. . Gmc.iuotes 
Closing Pro!.,;er .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Ginn!-J Lcl1menkulcr. M.S.N. 
Recessional ..... . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. ... Cla!.,;ton Pa!,;ne 
Recc·ption to fol low ceremony 
Mezzanine Downing llniu<'rs ity Center 
Valerie A rmstrong 
+Mis ty Ashby 
Roh Baize 
Laura Belch er 
Mary Ann B izer 
Kell!.,/ G. Boi ls 
Lauerne Bums 
Lis a M. Burton 
M elinda carpenter 
Fannie caruer 
Sandra Clark 
I\ rancy E. conn 
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Barbara English 
+Nanq; English 
*Reba .J. Gillespie 
+Charlotte Hendrick 
*Juo R. Howard 
Graduates 
+Me lain ie /-/owe// 
* Kat h !,J Martin 
*Vi uian Millam 
Gayla A nn Mitchell 
*Kath!,; Neighbors 
M ichelle Blake O'Banno n 
Todd B. OllPr 
Bobbie .Jean Panke!,; 
Annetto Proctor 
+Mark H Richardson 
Angie Samson 
Amy L. Schultz 
Garth A. Sparks 
Rebecca K. Stewart 
Lisa A. Tarter 
Loretta Thompson 
ShPila Ann Thompson 
Kath/.,J Tinslcy 




We. tl1c class o f Foll, 1 nno. dC'cf icotc th is ccrcmon i; 
to t11c p eople in o u r liucs wr10 huue s ncrif icf'd. 
encou mnecl a n d supported o ur c.t(orts in rcach ino 
this ~JOO/. Witho ut ~JOU, th is d nu s till mi[]hl huue 
t>ccn possib lf'. h ut houino !-JOU ttww moctc t11is 
j o umq; ensicr cmd more m conin oful. 
- W ith L OlW. Tho n k You-
